
From: Chief, Smallpox Eradication 

To: Smallpox Staff 

Subject: Progres Report 30 - Target Zero 2 June 1975 

1.0 Introduction 

The 
followed 
months. 
beginning 
possible. 

explosion of smallpox in Bangladesh and the frantic act~v~ty which 
has interrupted the flow of the Progress Reports over the past five 
With some sense of equilibrium r estored and, more important, a 
decline in the number of pending outbreaks, further reports are 

The status of the programme is well-summarized in the Director-General's 
Report to the Assembly, the discussion which followed and the resolution 
which was passed (attached). Clearly, there is a sense of anticipation on 
all sides that eradication could soon become a reality. I believe the key 
development in the changing of attitudes of many of the most pessimistic 
was the almost unbelievable progress made in India during the past 12 months. 
At last year's Assembly, as you will recall, epidemics of unprecendented 
magnitude (at least in terms of reported cases) were sweeping northern India. 
Almost 24 000 cases were detected in April alone and in May the number doubled. 
The thought that a country so vast and so populous with so many problems could 
possibly eliminate smallpox in only a year's time seemed preposterous - and 
yet India has almost achieved this. As of 30 May, there were only 22 infected 
villages pending and over half of these had resulted from importations from 
Bangladesh. The fact that Pakistan and Nepal, in addition, had both become 
smallpox-free and that smallpox incidence had declined sharply in Ethiopia 
made the problems in Bangladesh seem more manageable. I believe it was as 
clear to the delegates as to ourselves that the problems which remained, while 
not to be underestimated, should be able to be rapidly overcome but it was also 
clear that a full committment by government, by WHO and by donor countries alike 
would be necessary. 

In our appeal for financial assistance, contributions have come from 
many quarters but the most substantial and timely were from Sweden - these 
funds were key in making the achievements possible on the subcontinent. But 
regretably, we have so far rece i ved far more in the way of moral support than 
money. Everyone, including myself, had assumed that when we had come so far 
and were so close to a goal ofsuch demonstrably great value to all countries 
that funds would not be a problem. I'm afraid they are, however, Thus, although 
the slogan is "full steam ahead", we still must closely watch budgets. 

2.0 Countdown 

Figure 1 shows the progress over the past 12 months in regard to totals 
of infected villages. As of 30 May, there were 1 215 (1 099 in Bangladesh; 
94 in Ethiopia; and 22 in India). The peak of 1 429 occurred three weeks 
ago and from now until October, the numbers should steadily diminish. But 
will they decrease rapidly enough and what now should be reasonable objectives 
~n our drive to reach target 'O'? 

For Bangladesh, it is clear from our experience this past year, that 
after October, increasing rates of transmission coupl ed with population movement 
in a densely populated area make it most difficult to stop smallpox. Thus, 
every effort must be directed toward the virtual elimination of smallpox by 

'- end August in order to provide us two months to search and eliminate a few remaining 
as well as unrecognized, foci. In Ethiopia, cases are now few in number and 
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the rema~n~ng infected villages comparatively scattered. If known and 
accessible outbreaks can be controlled before end June when rains sharply 
curtail activities and a concerted effort is made to vaccinate as extensively 
as possible in and around the infected areas, there is good reason to believe 
that remaining foci might die out during the summer rainy period. This did 
happen last year in the difficult and previously heavily infected Simien 
Mountain area. India's task will be to stamp out the few final and maddeningly 
persistent chains of indigenous transmission while conducting intensive 
surveillance to pick up, as rapidly as possible, importations from Bangladesh. 

During the past two weeks, the number of pending outbreaks has fallen by 
8% from week 19 to 20 and by 5% from week 20 to 21. The decrease is heartening 
but lest we become over confident, examine the consequences of a 10% decrease 
each week or even a iS% decrease each week. 

Pending Outbreaks 
Decline of 15%/week Decline of 10%/week 

Week Total Bangladesh Total Bangladesh 

21 1 216 (1 099) 1 216 (I 099) 
23 879 ( 794) 985 ( 890) 
25 635 ( 574) 798 ( 721) 
27 459 ( 414) 646 ( 584) 
29 331 ( 299) 523 ( 473) 
31 239 ( 216) 424 ( 383) 
33 173 ( 156) 343 ( 310) 
35* 125 ( 113) 278 ( 251) 

* Last week of August 

With a decrease in pending outbreaks of 10 per cent per week, there would be 
278 (251 in Bangladesh) remaining at the end of August. With numbers this 
large, the interruption of transmission before the next smallpox season would 
be a very difficult proposition. But note, that even with a 15% reduction 
per week, persisting outbreaks at end August would be just over 100. Interruption 
of transmission before November should be able to be achieved but there would 
be little margin for error. 

In brief, while heartened by the decreasing number of infected villages, let 
us realize that there is considerable margin for improvement before we achieve 
a satisfactory rate of decrease. 

3.0 Country operations - Addenda and comments -

3.1 Nepal- on 25 May, a cable was received from Nepal signalling "Zeropox" 
at long last. This is a remarkable achievement when one takes into 
account the difficulties of transport and communication and the fact that 
the country's health structure is less well-developed than in India or 
Bangladesh. Congratulations to all! 

3.2 India-

a. Problems of the last cases - the following note from one of the WHO 
staff provides a most vivid picture of the difficulties of interrupting 
the last chains of transmission. 

-------------------------------------WHO--------------
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"We have the misfortune to have to inform you of a new case of 
smallpox in the Painathi outbreak, a four month old unvaccinated male 
with onset of rash on 30 April. 

"The mother and child left Painathi on 29 March, two days before 
containment began. The mother was enumerated but the existence of a child 
was not made known. They returned on 14 April but their presence was concealed 
by the father of the child. Searchers were sent daily to each house in the village 
to vaccinate and to inquire about fever and rash. Drs Khan and Briedert personally 
visited this house to find out if all the vaccinations were successful and if this 
woman had returned. The father of the child, however, lied to them. This house
hold is only 10 meters from a known infected household where there was a very 
infectious case, Sabia Khatum who became critically ill on 13 April with severe rash 
and cough. 

"I might add that this family had been resistant and uncooperative from 
the start. After enumeration, vaccination was possibly only by climbing over 
the compound walls and forcibly inoculating each of them. wnen checking "takes" 
again they were in an uproar (of course now we know they were hiding this 
woman and child). Even after a rumour reached Dr Khan, who had been staying 
in this village from start, he had.to use a trick to gain entrance to the house. 
He asked for a glass of water and this being denied, he knew by custom that they 
had a case of smallpox inside the house. (Nothing can be given when a case of 
smallpox is in the house of a member of this religious sect). 

"Dr Briedert is now staying INSIDE the infected house. A room by room 
search has been done and will continue daily. All visitors have been traced -
all had been previously vaccinated. The mother was vaccinated on 2 May. She 
has a primary scar and we can only hope that she will not develop into a case. 
We are nontheless isolating her and keeping her under close observation for 
the next 14 days". 

b. Importations 

Importations from Bangladesh into West Bengal are sharply decreasing 
in number. Data provided by Dr Khodakevich on 27 May shows the following: 
Importations: Jan. (1); Feb. (0); March (10); April (4); May (2). The 
last two experienced the onset of illness on 1 and 2 May. None has been 

found subsequently. The sources within Bangladesh are remarkably widely 
distributed: Dacca (4), Rangpur (3), Faridpur (3), Dinajpur (2), Noakhali 
(2), Kushtia (1), Mymensingh (1), uncertain location in Bangladesh (1). 

3.4 Ethiopia-

At' last, the number of pending outbreaks has begun to decline - from 127 two 
weeks ago to 94 now. At least for the moment, both helicopters are flying 
and the staff is engaged in an all-out effort to reduce the number of outbreaks 
to as close to 'O' as possible before the rains make travel so difficult. 
In all outbreaks now, one worker remains until six weeks after onset of 
the last case and various approaches are being used to induce villagers to accept 
vaccination. The numbers of cases so far reported for May is markedly below the 
level in April, the reverse situation of a year ago. Delayed reports from 
the field will increase somewhat the numbers of cases so far reported but the 
trend looks most encouraging! 
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3. 5 Bangladesh 

The peak in infected villages was reached in week 19 (1 280) arid has 
decreased since to 1 099. The numbers of infected villages in virtually 
all of western Bangladesh are decreasing, some Districts (Bogra and 
~ymensingh) very rapidly. However, in the eastern Districts of Sylhet, 
Camilla, Noakhali and eastern Dacca District (Narayangonj), the numbers are 
still increasing. Obviously, much remains to be done. 

Conclusion 

W~ have only to look back 12 months to appreciate the opportunity with which 
we are presented. Last year at the end of week 21, the number of known outbreaks 
was approaching 10 000 and the number was increasing weekly. And it soon became 
clear that 10 000 wB:s an understatement of the true situation as at that time, 
we had only begun to appreciate the disaster which was. southern Bihar. This 
year the total is 1 215 and two weeks past the peak. 

Contrast the numbers of cases reported during May 1974 and the provisional 
estimates for May 1975: 

Ethiopia 
India 
Bangladesh 
Other countries 

May 1974 

743 
48 723 
3 937 
l 695 

55 098 

May 1975* 

200 
40 

2 350 
0 

2 590 

* e'stimate based on data received through 30 May in Ge1;1eva. 

\__ Not until November of last year did cases reach such low levels! 

Lastly, contrast the difference in level of government committment, the 
quality of programme organization, the _quantity of external resources (now 
twice), and the number of national and in~ernational staff involved. 

This must be the year but will it be August - or October - or December? 

I 
' 
' __ __ ____ L. ____ - - ---- ----- ---
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ORGANISATION MONDIALE DE LA SANTE 

TWENTY-EIGHTH WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY 

Agenda item 2.2.3 

DETAILED REVIEW OF THE PROGRAMME BUDGET FOR THE FINANCIAL YEARS 
1976 AND 1977 

SMALLPOX ERADICATION 

Report of the Director-General 

A28/WP/7 

16 May 1975 

1. The Director-General has the honour to present the following report regarding the pro
gramme of smallpox eradication. 

2. The status of the smallpox eradication programme as of 14 May 1975 is shown in the 
summary report published on 16 May 1975 in the Weekly Epidemiological Recordl (attached). 

3. The achievements of the global smallpox eradication campaign during the past 12 months 
have been among the most notable yet recorded. Of the four countries with endemic smallpox 
one year ago - Pakistan, India, Ethiopia and Bangladesh - remarkable progress was made in all 
except Bangladesh. In Pakistan, the last known case of smallpox occurred on 16 October 1974; 
in India, less than 100 cases were detected during March and during April and, except for 
importations from Bangladesh, transmission appears to have been virtually interrupted; and 
~n Ethiopia, smallpox incidence decre~sed by more than 50% despite greatly improved case 
detection. In Nepal, outbreaks resulting from more than 120 importations last year from 
India have been fully controlled, Only in Bangladesh was there a significant setback. 
Progress in the programme in Bangladesh during the first nine months of 1974 had been such as 
to encourage the belief that transmission could be interrupted by January 1975: However, 
the most severe floods in decades occurred during the summer of 1974 in the limited remaining 
smallpox endemic areas and, following this, an unprecedented migration occurred which resulted 
in the dissemination of smallpox throughout the country. Increasingly st~ingent emergency 
measures were taken to cope with the problem culminating finally in February with the 
inaugur.ation of a national emergency programme under presidential directive. Substantial 
additional international assistance was provided, health workers were relieved of other 
responsibilities to work in the programme, large numbers of additional staff were recruited 
and personnel from other parts of government joined in the national effort. By late April, 
smallpox had begun to come under control in most, although not yet all, parts of the country. 
Compared to the situation one year before, infection at the end of April was more widespread, 
i.e. 1269 villages were infected compared to 950 villages at the end of April 1974. However, 
the number of persons with active infection at that time was somewhat less - 1844 persons con
trasted to 1990 a year before. These data reflect the fact that the detection of outbreaks 
is now more prompt and containment more efficient than before, resulting in outbreaks of much 
smaller size. With the rate of smallpox transmission now beginning to decrease due to 
seasonal factors, programme staff believe it is possible to interrupt transmission throughout 
the country by late August. This assumes, of course, that the present tempo of activities 
can be sustained and that sufficient funds are available to permit full implementation of the 
programme, 

The next six months are most critical for smallpox eradication in Asia for unless trans
mission is interrupted by the end of October, the rapidity of spread of smallpox between 
November and April in .the remaining densely crowded areas would make its elimination most 
difficult for at least another year. The situation in Ethiopia is no less critical. 
Smallpox in that country is now at its lowest .ebb since the programme began. The remaining 
outbreaks, almost entirely confined to the difficult mountainous highland areas, are few in 
number, small in size and located in the most remote areas. Two helicopters have been 

1 
Weekly Epidemiological Record, 1975 (16 May). 
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'iS[, i ·~ ' - LlH5 in ~fahspof·t cit the t~a:ms in o~der to speed progress in the campaign and ·these will 
u: \ ; t nuc: ~•ork:up.g unt:J.l prevented from doJ.ng so by the summer rains. It ;is hoped that the 

; ' .I. · ·!1 St ve case / (i~-tection and containment effort couple~ with declining rq.tes of smallpox 
:.; pt" •.c ·Hl during the sqtnfuer may also result in the eli!Uination of smallpox in Ethiopia by late 

.~ .. ,.~ ~: :; t. #<>we.Vet~ certain limited areas of .the count'ry have become unapwroachable and some of 
: i H~ ;n-e knoW)1 to have been infected with smallpox. Thus,. adequate provisions wi 11 have to 
,.,,; mad,c> for continui'ng. intensive surveillance throughout the next year. 

··' l·.e greatly accelerate~ progress in the eradication campaign during the past 12 months 
• .u li:ade possible by .substantially increased international support permitting a much increased 
n'tt:.ional effort. Throughout Pakistan, India and Bangladesh, health sta£f now participate 
,. N~ ry four to -eight weeks .in a systematic house by house · search for cases. A planned pro-
gramme of inquiry is conducted at all major markets to uncoveJ; rumours of cases and a financial 
ceward is offered to the public as well as to health workers for the discovery of previously 
•1nknown outbreaks. , W·hen an outbreak is discovered, guards are posted at each house to ensure 
that the ·patient doe& not leave and that all visitors are vaccinated. All persons within a 
r a dius or up to lOmiles are vaccinated and the area is searched for additional cases. The 
~ ource of infection is carefully traced to ensure that all links in the chain of transmission 
ha ve been adequately dealt with, In Ethiopia, these procedures have had. to be ·modified 
because of lack of .staff' but health workers are now able to be posted fot vacCination and 
outbreak control at each infected village until six weeks after onset of the last case. 

L Provision for additional personnel, both national and international; plus costs for 
transport · (includinghelicopters . in Ethiopia), per diem for health workets residing in infected 
villag.es' printing costs fo,r forms and health education ~aterial have largely been supplied 
from international .. l;'esources. Principal ~upport has been received from the Government of 
Sweden \Vhich ·during the past: year has made available $ 6 400 000 for programmes in India and 
~angladesh. Further cash contributions for the programme have also been received from the 
United Kingdom($ 540 000), the Netherlands ($ 408 000), the United States of America 
($ 220 000) plus an additional $ 101 266 from Australia, Switzerland, Finland, Luxembourg, 
Kuwait, Uganda and the WHO Re.gional Office staff in New Delhi. Vaccine requirements during 
the past year have .been met by donations from the Union of . Soviet Socialist Republics, 
Netherlands, Canada, India, United: States of America, . Guinea, Kenya, Iran, Belgium, Geman 
9$.lpcratic Repub~ic, Czechoslovakia and Colombia. Contributions in .. kind have also been 

1 
!jeceived from Japan and the United States of America. But further support is urgently 

\.._., required. 

The opportun~ty to · achieve,: at last, global eradication of this dread dis.ease has never 
been better. Never have so few cases been present nor the the remaining endemic · areas so 
~imited. But there is no room for complacency. Should there be a temporary relaxation of 
efforts in one country o.r ·Qne state. or provinc'e' the opportunity we now have could be 
irrevocably lost. . The .price to be paid by endemic and smallpox-free areas alike .would bE! 
incalculable. Contrasted to the savings anticipated when global eradication is achieved -

(.__ . i n excess of . one billion dollars - the additional funds required are modest. To sustain the 
present tempo of activities throughout 1975 and to p:~;ovide an adequate surveillance mechanism 
thereafter to assure that transmission has been interrupted will require at least an ·additional 
$ 3 700 000 in 1975 and $ 3 900 000 in 1976. 

Confirmation olf smallpox eradication 

At the_ inception of the global programme, four areas were de fined epidemiologically, each 
of Hhich was geographically distant from the others and was considered unlikely to experience 

; . impnt a tions of smallpox from outside its own area. The areas were (1) South America, 

, I 
~· 

!.•H:loHe sia, (3) Afri.ca and (4) ·Mainland As'ia. The WHO Expert Committee on Smallpox 
[ ; .. ... · .: ;;•.:..ion decided that: <llhen at least two yea<s had elapsed in such an area during which 
s.ur-;;ei. lla;nce activities had been sufficiently comprehensive to detect possible remote foci, 
: >.o· ti ~ sease could he considered eradicated. In August 1973, an international commission was 

:·' '-' ' ,-, I\i o de· Janieto, 28 months after the last case in South America, and after review 
. \W programmes and appropriate field visits to confirm the :~;esult s , concluded tha t: the 

, •· I ,; h<>c:n eradi'cated in the Americas. In April 1974, a similar commission was 
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convened_in_Jakarta tQ revief the prog:anune in Indonesia, 28months after its last known case, 
The comnn.ssron ,concluded tha;t the requ~rements for smallpox eradication as established by the 
WHO ·Expert Col!linittee on Sm,al~pox Eradiftation had been fully met and that the eradication of 
smallpox in Ind,one.sia was col\sidered to have been achieved. 

· special studies were begun in 15 countries in western Africa in the spring of 1975 to 
provide doc'umentation for consideration by an international commission. Assuming the early 
elimination of smallpox in El:hiopia, similar studies will be developed with countries in 
central and soitthern Africa during the coming year. 

Other- poxviruses 

In regard to monkeypox ~nd other poxviruses and their possible relationship to variola, 
there is littl~ ·new informat~ on available. The last cases of monkeypox were detected in 
August 1974 and January 1975i. No other cases have been found despite a continuing active 
programine of surveillance especially in Zaire, where 11 of the 19 cases have been found. A 
number o£ laboratories are a~tively engaged in continuing study of these viruses, but no 
significant recent findings have been forthcoming. The conclusion reached in a December 1973 
meeting of research workers and epidemiologists concerned with activities in this field con
tinues to be pertinent. 

"Monkdypox and the white poxviruses do not, at present, appear to pose a threat td 
the s~allpox eradicatioh programme. Nevertheless, intensive surveillance activities 
must · dontinue as well .a$ further investigations in the laboratory and in the field. 
The mdst important basi~ for optimism is provided by the increasing areas which are now 
free f 'smallpox and th~ steadily "increasing time that they so remain." 

In celebration ·of World' Health Day whose theme was "Smallpox- Point of No Return", 
special materials were prepared including a 15 minute documentary film, an issue of World Health 
and a special exhib,it now on display at the Assembly. 

As requested by the Assembly, preparation has begun of a detailed history of the 
eradication prograilline. Its , completion .. will depend on the pace of progress in the campaign 

1 but assuming trans\llission is interrupted during 1975, a final draft of such a book should be 
\......-- available in 12 months time. ' 

\ .-. ' WHO 
- ---"--'-- ---~--- -
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TWENTY-EIGHTH WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY 

COMMITTEE A 

PROVISIONAL SUMMARY RECORD OF THE SIXTH AND SEVENTH MEETINGS 

(Discussions held on 20 and 21 May 1975) 

Smallpox Eradication (programme 5.1.4) 

Dr HENDERSON (Chief, Smallpox Eradication), introducing the Director-General's report 
on smallpox eradication (document A28/WP/7), said that there had been remarkable progress 
in the preceding twelve months. The most striking indication of that fact was the number 
of reported cases of smallpox, which was now 90% below that for 1974 and the lowest number 

t ever reported, . · 
In 1974, four countries had been endemic: Pakistan, India, Ethiopia, and Banglade·sh. 

There had been no cases in Pakistan since October 1974 and in India, where there had been 
devastating epidemics in 1974, only 100 cases had been reported for March/April 1975. 
Ethiopia_ now had only·50-90 cases a week. The one setback in the programme was Bangladesh 
where it had been hoped to eradicate smallpox by January 1975. Because of unprecedented 
floods and population movements, however, the disea~e had spread throughout the country. 
An emergency programme was now under way and it was hoped that smallpox would be eradicate1 
in the coming 4-6 months. . 1 

The prbgress of the past year was due to the priority accorde'd by governments to the 
programme, as well as to a contribution of $ 9 million which had come mainly from the 
Swedish Gov~rnment but also from the other governments referred to inthe Director-General's 
report. Smallpox eradication had been confirmed in the Americas and Indonesia and studies 
were under way in West Africa with a view to convening an international commission there. 

Despite the progress achieved there was no room for complacency, and the coming ~ix 
months would be crucial. It was obvious that, if smallpox transmission persisted beyond 
October 1975 in Bangladesh - a vastly populated area - the disease could probably not be 
brought under control for another year. India, with, at present, two to three importations 
a week, would be at high risk and Calcutta, the nearest and most vulnerable city, was in 
particular danger. In Ethiopia, diligent and speedy action was required. Additional 
funds were ur.gently needed to expedite the programmes but, given such support, there was 
every reason to hppe that, by the same period in 1976, the final stage in confirming 
eradication would_ be well under way. · 

• Dr ~CEPIN (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said that the sharp decline in the 
incidence of smallpox in 1975, and the facts that no similar decrease had ever been 
recorded before and that never before had the number of epidemic areas been so small, 
proved that it. was possible to eradicate the disease. 

The coming months would be crucial for the success of the programme. The success 
achieved so far testified to the wisdom of adopting, in 1958, resglJJ,,t:i,ofl..-s_W:HAJJ.54, which 
had initiated the programme. The Soviet Union had always pai:"((~special at'tentwn to the 
development of the I*rogramme, for which it had supplied .mo~cthan 1 500 000 doses. of 
vaccine between 1958 and 1974, and it was anxious that it should be speedily 

The smallpox eradication programme, which had been receded by a number 
and ·international efforts at control, had gone through a her of stage Between 1958 
and 1966 it had been financed through national budgets and ntary Fund for Health 
Promotion. During that time nearly all the countries where smallpox was endemic had 
included eradication programm.es in their national plans and WHO and other countries had 
given them technical and sometimes material assistance. WHO had convened expert 
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committees and had issued minimum requirements for smallpox vaccine. He attached 
particular importance to that peri'od, during which experience had been· acc.umulated ,tll<i~ '· ,' ,d ,_. 1 :, • , 

had made the next stage possible, and he regretted· tha•t a number of,:ar·tiqla;:s .receqJ;ly 01: CCIL•cul \ 

published had given the impression that the programme had not really started until 1967. 
His delegation was anxious that the experience gained in the progralllllle should fonn , 

the subject of a special publication composed of contributions from the ~?tperts who had ·-, . 
assisted with the programme, and that the contents of the publication should be agreed 
upon with all the countries that had participated. 

There was a need for vigilance during the final stage of the programme, in order to 
prevent new outbreaks of the disease. Also important were, first, the work already started 
for objective assessment of eradication; second, the development after eradication of 
optimal syst~s of epidemiological surveillance; third, assessment of the adequacy of such 
systems and assistance to countries to ensure their proper organization and functioning; 
and fourth, the compilation of the experience gained in the programme and t~e evaluation of 
its results; including its economic effectiveness. The work he had outlined would enable 
the experience obtained to b~ used for selecting, planning and implementing programmes 
against other communicable diseases and, in his opinion, would be particularly valuable at 
the pres.ent time in connexion with programmes for the immunization of children. Moreover, 
the development of international regulations for epidemiological surveillance following 
smallpo~ eradication would facilitate the implementation of the specific tasks connected 
with maintaining the status of eradication throughout the world. 

Finally, when the virus of human smallpox was no longer circulating and when probably 
smallpox vaccination was no looger practised, it would be particularly important to carry 
out research on the poxviruses of animals, particularly monkeypox. 

His delegation submitted- the following draft resolution for the Committee's 
consideration: 

The Twenty-eighth World Health Assembly, 
Having considered the Director-General's report on the smallpox eradication 

programme; • 
Noting with satisfaction the considerable successes achieved in carrying. out the 

programme, as witness the sharp reduction in the number of cases of smallpox in 
countries where J.t is endemic; " 

Considering that the progress made and the unflagging efforts and care of WHO 
and its Member States in carrying out this programme inspire confidence that smallpox 
eradication will soon be achieved throughout the world; 

Bearing in mind that the successful completion of this programme will be the 
first example of the eradication of a highly dangerous disease as a result of broad 
international cooperation and the collective efforts of WHO, its Member States and 
various in~ernational governmental and non-governmental organizations; 

Recognizing that the success of the programme has been dependent on its 
profoundly scientific basis, on unceasing research and prac t i cal inves t igations 
throughout the course of its implementation, on making correct allowances for the 
special features of the causal agent of smallpox and the nature of immunity to it, 
on the considerable improvements achieved in the last few years in the quality and 
effectiveness of the smallpox vaccine~ on the development and wide practical 
introduction of new methods of mass vaccination and on constant improvements in systems 
for case-finding and for the recording of vaccinations; 

Noting also that the entry of the smallpox eradication programme into its final 
stage has ~een the result of lengthy and heroic efforts by numerous countries, 
international organizations, establishments, physieians and field workers, both in 
the period up till the 1950s when national campaigns were developing and when the 
prerequisit conditions were being created for smallpox control on an international 
scale and after the proclamation and development of an international smallpox 
eradication campaign in accordance with resolution WHA11.54 in 1958 and the 
intensification of the programme from 1967 onwards in accordance with resolution 
WHA19 .16. 

THANKS all governments, organizations and individuals who have contributed to 
the implementation of the progranune and asks ~hem , to . continue their efforts for 
smallpox eradication in this concluding stage of the programme; 

:I J.· 

, .... ,,\ 
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EMPHASIZES the need to maintain the utmost vigilance and sense of responsibility 
in all regions of the world, with a view to preventing possible outbreaks.of smallpox 
.so as not to let slip the favourable situation for the successful conclus~on of the 
programme that now exists, by continuing active epidemiological surveillance and 

·'-. .. 

the corresponding vaccination programmes; . . . . 
DEEMS it necessary to summarize and describe 1n a .major pubhcat10n the 

experience of smallpox eradication throughout the ~orld, for which purpose the help 
should be enlisted of scientific experts and pract~cal workers who have taken part 
in carrying out the programme, having first analy~ed with great ca:e a~d thus 
preserved for mankind the unique historical exper1ence of the ~rad~cat1on ~f one of 
the most dangerous communicable diseases as a result of effect1ve 1nternat1onal 
cooperation, experience which will doubtless be used in programmes for the control 
of other communicable diseases; 

REQUESTS the Director-General of the World Health Organizati?n .. 
(a) to draw up recommendations regarding those further act:v1t:es of the 
Organization and its Member States that ~ill be ~eeded t~ ~a1nta1n smallpox 
eradication throughout the world, includ1ng poss1ble add1t1ons to the 
International Health Regulations; . . . 
(b) to ensure the wider development of research on methods of d1fferent~at1ng 
viruses of the poxvirus group and determining th: spec~al f~atures of.the1r 
epidemiology, paying particular attention to var1ola-l1ke v1ruses (whLte strains) 
isolated from'monkeys and to other monkey viruses; and 
(c) to submit a report on further developments in this sphere to the 
Executive Board at one of its sessions or to a World Health A~fil.~b!y~ ~: " . . · 

Dr FLEURY (Switzerland) said that his delegation viewed the outstanding success 
1of the smallpox eradication prograD1!1e with · much satisfaction and congratulated WHO on 
its excellent work. 

There had been no irnport:ed case of sl)lallpox in Switzerland since 1963 and it was 
unlikely that there .would be any new importation. None the less, pending total 
global eradication, the Swiss heal.th authorities still recommendeci that vaccination 
efforts should not be relaxed, for otherwise a single case of imported smallpox could 
have disastrous consequences. 

His c9ontry maintained its support for WHO's programme for the provision of 
additional supplies of vaccine and trusted that the time would soon come when th& funds 
expended in that connexion could be diverted to another programme; 

I Dr KLIVAROVA (Czechoslovakia) said that her delegation considered that the 
.nlensifiec:l programme against smallpox had begun in 1958, when the Eleventh World Health 

-~ Assembly had adopted ref!o1ution WHAll. 54. 
Czechoslovakia had taken an active part in the programme, the success of which was 

attested by the information re'ce'ived during recent years. Her delegation considered 
that efforts shou.ld not be relaxed and the'refore supported and wished to co-sponsor 
the draft resolution presented by the delegation of the USSR at the Committee's sixth 
meeting. 

Dr TOTTIE (Sweden) said that smallpox eradication would relieve many countries 
' - of the heavy burden of maintaining vaccination programmes that cost a great deal in 

terms of capital and personnel; these could subsequently be• diverted to other health 
programmes.: 

The Swedish Government, which had supported the smallpox eradication programme 
throughout, was glad•to be able to offer a further contribution of approxim~tely 
$1 million to implement the project in Bangladesh. 

The coming months would be crucial and his delegation hoped that it would at last 
be possible to eradicate smallpox completely. It therefore supported the proposal 
for a publication to serve as a commemorative handbook that would be of use as a guide 
for other similar programmes in the future. It also considered it important to 
pursue surveillance activities in countries freed of the disease. 

Professor SULIANTI SAROSO (Indonesia), though gratified at the progress achieved 
in Tndia, was very concerned about the setback in Bangladesh. 

Indortesia had been declared free of smallpox in April 1974, five years after the 
start of a nation-wide programme. At the outset the programme had relied heavily 
on mass vaccination, but it had been discovered that even a 95% vaccination coverage 
would not interrupt transmission and that .strict surveillance and prompt containment 
measures were more important. Accordingly, forward and backward tracing of contacts 
of known smallpox cases had been undertaken and, on detection of a case, all contacts 

d immediately been vaccinated. Children had proved very knowledgeable and had 
'--"ported cases in their neighbourhood. 

Surveillance measures were still being pursued, health workers reporting on 
suspect cases and checking . specimens for laboratory diagnosis. About 800 specimens 
had been examined since Indonesia had been declared free of smallpox and all had been 
found to be negative. 

"'' ~--------------------------~-----WHO--------------------
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Her delegation trusted that the additional funds requested by the Director-General 
would be forthcoming and that smallpox vaccination would cease to be necessary. 

Dr HASSAN (Somalia) said that the smallpox eradication campaign was a good example of 
international cooperation in mankind's efforts to combat disease. It was an experience 
that deserved to be followed in other fields, with WHO and Member States uniting in the 
conunon cause of better health for all. 

Although smallpox was not endemic in Somalia, it was prevalent in a neighbouring 
· . country and there had been several imported cases in 1974 and 1975. There had been no 

secondary infections, but surveillance measures would not be relaxed until the disease had 
been eradicated from the African continent. 

During the past year, Somalia had initiated a rural development campaign to reduce 
illiteracy and to improve health conditions. The chief health measures were inununization 
against smallpox and tuberculosis, 800 000 persons having been vaccinated against the · 
former and 500 000, in the age group 0-15 years, against the latter. 

Agreement had recently been r~ached with the Ethiopian authorities for vaccination to 
be carried out simultaneously along the de facto boundary and it was hoped in that way, to 
eradicate smallpox. 

Dr RAHMAN (Bangladesh) fully shared the concern expressed about the.setback to the 
smallpox eradication programme in Bangladesh. 

As stated in the Director-General's report (document A28iWP/7), progress during the 
first nine months of 1974 had encouraged the belief that transmission could be interrupted 
by January 1975. only 91 villages being infected at the end of October 1974. But, owing . 
to devastating floods, famine and unprecedented population movements in the two main 
endemic ax:eaa, 'Rangpur ~nd Mymensingh, •the disease had spread to Dacca and ultimately, 
following Government ciearance of the city slums, throughout the whole country. 

As on 17 May 1975, there were ll63 infected villages in Bangladesh. An emergency 
plan had been drawn up and top priority had been given to smallpox eradication. The 
President had issued a directive that health personnel resources be pooled and 36 000 
people wete now;working on the programme. He assured the Committee that, given the 
necessary aid, smallpox would be eradicated by the eqd of 1975. 

Dr SENCER (United States of America) commended WHO on its outstanding l~adership in a . · 
global effort. He paid tribute to the countries that had achieved eradicati on and had 
thereby pro*d wrong those who had said that it could not be done.' All those concerned; 
whether in outlying areas or in the ministries, had worked with ability and enthusiasm .• 
There was no doubt that the job could be completed if the increased tempo of activity of 
the past year was maintained and accelerated in the few remaining foci; but it should not 
be forgotten that eradication meant certification. · 

Referring to the Soviet Union draft resolution he said that it would be acceptable to · 
his delegation with the following amendments: 

First, in the fourth preambular paragraph, the words "eradication of a highly 
dangerous disease" should be replaced by "eradication by man of a dangerous disease". 

Secondly, in the first operative paragraph, the word "continue" should be replaced by 
"selectively increase". 

Thirdly, in the second operative paragraph, the word "maintain" should be replaced by 
"increase". 

Fourthly. in subparagraph (a) of the fourth operative paragraph, the word "additions" 
should be replaced by "changes". 

Lastly, he proposed the addition of two new operative paragraphs to be inserted before 
the first oper~tive paragraph and to read: 

~-----------------------------------WHO------------------------------------~ 
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"CONGRATULATES the following countries, who. sinc.e, the. inceptL9n, of. the: glpl>a:l, ".:..:: ' : . ,_-..{; , , ,_. 1 •• ;,. 

progratmne have made the out.standing:· achievement of..e·r4di_cat,itig··· smal;,l.pox, £rom ,.:; ;:> y . 

_, ..... ,; 

within their borders: Afghanistan,Botswana, Brazil, Burundi, Dahomey, Ghana, · .. ·· 
Guinea, Indonesia, Kenya, Liberia, Malawi, ~~ti .~ ; ~ozam?ique, ~ep'al /Nlget:; . ,,: ;.;~~:· .. : ·r, , ~ · ::',' :· > 1 

Nigeria, Pakistan, Rwanda, Sierra Leone, Sooth-Africa, Sudan, . 'r~go, :pg,an~~- ' ·~ n 'i· ,_· ; ': .· · , ; ' ~ ;: · 
United Republic of Cameroon, United Republic of Tanzania, Upper Volta, Zaire ·· ·· ·· · ~< • ' 

and Zambia. 

EXPRESSES confidence that with continued effort the three countries so near 
the end- Bangladesh, Ethiopia and India - wi ll achieve eradication." 

Dr TEKLE (Ethiopia) said that Ethiopia was the only country in Africa where 
smallpox was still regarded as endemic. The programme in Ethiopia had started in 
February 1971 with only one health officer and 18 sanitary workers. Their number had 
steadily'increased until, by 1974, there were 71 Ethiopian and 22 expatriate staff 
serv i ng as surveillance officers under four WHO epidemiologists and a senior adviser 
and carrying out epidemiological work. There were a large supporting staff, a fleet 
of cross-country vehicles, and radios to facilitate communication. 

. ·:.~ ,:" ·:t . 

I 
Soon after the programme began it became apparent that over 90% of the country was 

end emic, 43 000 cases of smallpox having been detected in 1971 and 1972. The major 
outbreaks were broadly confined to two regions," one in the south and south-west covering 
six provinces, and the other in the north covering five provinces. Surve:i,llance and 
containment had been the methods adopted, mass vaccination being impracticable in a country 
like Ethiopia because smallpox'was predomi~antly a disease of the rural areas and 
vaccination of the population of the large towns did not interrupt transmission. 
Nevertheless, in the course of surveillance and containment activities 11 million people, 
or 44% of the population, had been vaccinated between 197!' and 1974·, with the result · 
that the number of cases had dropped from 26 000 to 4 439, or by almost 81%. That. 

.1 

was a significant achievement, the incidence of smallpox having dropped from 108 per 
100 000 of the population in 1971 to 18 in 1974. 

At the beginning of 1975 there were only 20 small endemic foci, compared with 79 
in 1971, and nine of the fourtP.en provinces had been freed of ~mallpox. The r efuaining 
epdemic areas lay in the most remote parts of three provinces. In the course of a . 
speci'li attack phase, during the latter part of 1974 and the beginning of 1975, . the foci · 

,......_ in those areas had been reduced to a few isolated cases. Once the attack piase had been 
concluded, the maintenance phase, which had already started in some regions, would be 
initiated with teams checking all areas for hidden cases. 

He paid tribute to the surveillance officers for their dedicated work, to WHO for 
its assistance and to the Sudan, the French territory of the Afars and the Issas, Kenya 
and Somalia for their cooperation. Close cooperation had also been received from the 
mission medical ·services, the specialized public health progr&~es, the Drought and 
Relief Commission, Development through Co-operation and the Ethiopian Red Cross. 

Dr SHRIVASTAV (India) was glad to be able to report that there were now only 22 
villages infected with smallpox in India, 14 owing to imported infection and 8 to 
indigenous infection. The last indigenous case occurred on 30 April 1975. 

While surveillance· and. containment measures were admittedly more effective than 
mass immunization, primary immunization of the newborn was also essential and should 
contin~e for at least another two years in Tndia and Bangladesh. That was because of 
the many aggravating features - such as floods and population movements - which could also 
affect neighbouring countries. He thought that a reference to itmnunization of the newborn 
should be included in the draft resolution of the USSR delegation. 

Dr AROMASODU (Nigeria) said that the remarkable success of the smallpox eradication 
programme was a clear demonstration of what could be achieved with WHO's collaboration and 
with cooperation at all levels. She was confident that transmission would soon be 
interrupted in the remaining foci of infection and that the disease would be eradicated. 

Nigeria was most grateful to WHO as well as to the donor countries, in particular the 
USA, that had provided substantial aid during the first five years of the programme in 
Nigeria. ·'.. A WHO smallpox eradication assessment team had recently arrived in Nigeria and 
she was glad to confirm that the last reported case of smallpox had occurred in May 1970. 

I--- . 
! 
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In v.iew of the success of the smallpox eradication programme, WHO might wish to consider 
a similar programme in one of the major communicable diseases still afflicting developing 
countries. The expanded immunization programme recommended by the Director-General would 
help considerably. Despite the expan~ori of its own immunization programme and numerous 
resolutions on ways of increasing vaccination coverage, there had been no appreciable drop 
in· the incidence of smallpox in Nigeria until the global programme had been launched. Of 
course, at the outset, epidemiological services had l;>een weak, if not non-existent, in 
mostdeveloping countries; the programme had helped to strengthen those services by 
training local staff in communicable diseases control. 

She understood that BCG vaccination would provide effective protection against tuber
culosis and that WHO would pursue its research into ways of developing effective control 
until all the major communicable diseases were eventually eradicated. Nigeria had also 
received generous offers from the developed countries of assistance in the form of vaccines 
and equipment, · In the circumstances, she looked forward to· future global eradication 
programmes, launched by WHO with Member States I rull cooperation. 

Dr RODRIGUES (Br~zil) said that, in Brazil, there had been 4000 recognized cases 
annually on the · average. However, ·that number had not reflected the actual situation; 
once epidemiological surveillance had been instituted, investigation had revealed 40 further 
cases for each case reported, WHO and PAHO had provided technical advice and had convened 
meetings of ·experts. · As a result, Brazil- which had previously exported . cases to its 
neighbours .:. had been able to reduce the incidence of smallpox in barely three years from 
1771 to .70, arid to i:mly nine cases in 1971. No case had been observed since 19 April 1971, 
and the disease was considered to hSI'ITe been eradicatedfrom the country. The results 
obtained in the smallpox eradication programme were not limited to that disease. A net
work of 6372 notification posts, covering 3951 municipalities of Brazil, had been set up. 
Thanks to that system of epidemiological surveillance, it had .been possible to start 
investigating, within 24 hours, an unconfirmed outbreak of cholera in tthe municipality of 
Caravelas, Bahia State, Furthermore, an epidemic of cerebrospinal meningitis had ,been 
delimited, and within five days thousands of persons had been vaccinated in the state 
capital of Sao Paulo, where the epidemic had been at its most intense, 

His Goverriment had invested about $ 1 200 000 over three consecutiv~ years in smallpox 
erad~cation, had established a system of epidemiological surveillance, and was ready to 
carry qut £.urther immunization programmes, as had been done for meningitis. 

He appealed to countries that were in a position to do so, to contribute to the 
special fund in order to ensure the effective eradication of smallpox. · The goal was in 
sight, The Government of·Sweden had just made a contribution, and the Director-General 
should consider allocating to the fund resources already existing in the budget in order 
to hasten the ·progress of .the programme, which would constitute a . glorious achievement on 
the part of WHO and its Member States. President Kennedy's prediction, in 1961, that 
man would r .each the moon within ten years had been realized, The eradication of smallpox 
was no more difficult, provided that all countries participated in the final onslaught. 

Dr VIOLAKIS.:..PARASKEVAS (Greece) said that in Greece. the last import.ed case had 
occurre·d in 1950. She asked what would be the future policy with regard to vaccination 
in countries ·that had been free from smallpox for many years. There was no doubt that 
epidemiological services would have to be strengthened and surveillance systems set up. 

Dr CHITIMBA (Malawi) pointed out that it was not the time for congratulations or 
complacency, Transmission of smallpox would be completely interrupted only if all 
countries continued surveillance for at least two years after notification of the last 
case. In the introduction to his report on the work of WHO for 1974, the Director-General 
had given smallpox as ·a good example of a disease that had been defeated with maximum 
international effort, but had added that that example should spur Member States on to 
defeat further diseases. There were many diseases against which vaccines were available, 
Others, such as leprosy, could be controlled or eradicated. He wondered whether the 

WHO 
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Director-General already had some idea of the next disease to be eradicated. 
to the amendments sug·gested by the delegate of the United States _of America, 
that that country would not be omitted from the impressive list of countries 
gratulated on their efforts .in the conquest of s~llpox. 

He agreed 
but hoped 
to be con- · 

Professor SENAULT (France) said that the situation had been appraised with realism 
and wisdom, since there remained several spots in the world from which smallpox had not 
been eradicated. Although the disease was not endemic in France, the health authorities 
intended to maintain vaccination as a legal obligation. There was no treatment for 
smallpox, and immunization was still the only defence against it. International communi
cations were increasing in both numbers and speed and there were still high-risk groups, 
such as health personnel, that had to be protected. The risk of contracting the disease 
was much higher than that of postvaccinal complications, which had been rare in France. 
It would thus be premature - in France at least - to abandon a m•thod that had proved its 
efficacy since Jenner and had made it possible to envisage.the eradication of smallpox 
within a few years. The action of all who had worked in the programme was the finest 
proof of international cooperation. 

Dr AGUILAR (El Salvador) said that the success obtained so far in the smallpox 
eradication programme· was a source of inspiration for the fight against the other communi
cab.le diseases that were preventable by immunization. He asked whether, in countries 
from which the disease had been eradicated many years ago, it would be sufficient to 
maintain epidemiological surveillance, or whether it was advisable to vaccinate children 
aged one to five years in addition to persons travelling to countries in which the problem 
still existed. 

Dr DAS (Nepal) said that it was gratifying to note that smallpox remained endemic in 
only three countries.. Nepal had been declared non-endemic, as no case had occurred 
there since .'\.pril 1975 ami the few imported cases that had occurred before that .date l\ad 
been effectively contained. However, there was no cause for complacency. WHO should 
support surveillance· in its Member States and primary vaccination should be continued for 
two years. His delegation supported tne draft resolution present by the Soviet Union. 

I 

Dr KILGOUR (United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland) said that the 
fampaign was not yet won, .despite WHO's support for the eradication programme and the 
nearness to total success achieved thus far, thanks to the health worker s and nationa.l 
authorities concerned. His country had been glad to giv.e extrabudgetary assistance to 
that extremely important and historic campai,gn anq the Director-Gene.ral ·could be assured 
of the support of all Member States for any additional measureH necessary in the next few 
critical months, when the requisite activity for effective action must be given overriding 
importance. The latest news from India had been heartening. He wished Dr Henderson, 
who would short!y be returning to Bangladesh, the success that the operation and his unique 
efforts deserved. He supported the draft resolution proposed by the Soviet Union, as 
amended by the delegates of the United States of America and Malawi. 

·nr MAFIAMBA (United Republic of Cameroon) paid tribute to the high quality of the 
weekly epidemiological reports issued on smallpox during the past 12 months. The programme 
had been a tremendous success. Considering the havoc caused in West Africa until recently 
by smallpox epidemics that had cut across national boundaries, the results achieved in the 
worldwide smallpox eradication programme were satisfying. WHO and the country that had 
originally put forward the proposal, the Soviet Union, as well as all the donor countries 
and the hea-lth workers concerned, deserved congratulations. However, continued vigilance 
and research into poxviruses were necessary. 

' " . . 
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He supported, in part, the draft resolution presented by the delegation of the Soviet 
Union. However, in WHO's difficult financial situation it was hardly wise or desirable 
to incur hea•ry expenditure by having a major publication produced by a group of experts 
and practical workers when WHO had already published detailed documents on the execution 
of the programme in many countries. The task of writing a historical monograph should be 
entrusted to the WHO Secretariat. He wondered what modifications to. the International 
Health Regulations the delegation of the Soviet Union had in mind. There appeared to be 
a tendency to develop the epidemiological services and to lay less emphasis on res·tricting 
the movement of people and goods. 

Dr HASSOUN (Iraq) also supported the Soviet Union draft resolution. Since the winter 
of 1972, when an outbreak of smallpox in Iraq had been contained in less than six months, 
not a single case of the disease had occurred. However, primary vaccination was still 
being given as a compulsory routine measure to all children before they reached one year 
of age, and revaccination was performed every three years. The last mass vaccination had 
been carried out in January 1975. The point of no return had been reached but every 
effort would ne~d tq be made to stay at that point. 

Dr BROWN (Bolivia) said that smallpox had been eradicated from his country in 1964, 
·after five years of effort with the active cooperation of PAHO and friendly countries such 
as the United States of America. Bolivia was continuing to vaccinate its population and 

·was .taking advantage of the experience acquired in the smallpox programme in order to offer 
the people t;he benefits of BCG and other antigens • 

. ·He supported the draft resolution presented by the delegation of the Soviet Union, as 
modified by the Uniteq States of America, and expressed the hope that smallpox would be 
completely eradicated in the near flolture. 

Dr JOYCE (Ireland) thought that the air of euphoria surrounding the discussion called 
for a devil's advocate. He doubted very much whether two years' surveillance was 
sufficient. Meningococcal meningitis had reappeared in recent years in various parts of 
the world and there was some indication that tuberculosis had not been conquered, even in 
hls own country, as had been thought for some years. Caution was needed before asserting 
~hat any disease had been eradicated from the worl~. 

Dr HENDERSON, Smallpox Eradication unit, said that WHO was grateful 1or the comments 
and offers•of assistance that had been made. Owing to an error~n interpretation from 
the Russian, the impression had been given that the Soviet Union had donated hundreds of 
thousands of doses of vaccine, whereas it had donated hundreds of millions. 

Questions had been raised as to the adequacy of a two~year surveillance period. 
Experience gained in 27 countries had shown that 5-8 months might elapse between the 
moment when smallpox was thought to have been eradicated and an outbreak that could be 
traced to known cases. The Expert Committee that had decided on the two-year surveillance 
period had multiplied that maximum time span of eight months by three in order to allow a 
safety margin. Even in countries where eradication had been determined by the Expert 
Committee or an international commission, surveillance continued. The delegate of 
Indonesia had referred to the processing of some 800 specimens since the international 
commission had decided that eradication had been achieved, and the experience in South 
America had been similar. 

The risk of importing cases, and consequently of further transmission, had to be 
weighed against the risk of postvaccinal complications in deciding whether to stop or 
continue vaccination. Some countries had stopped vaccinating, but most of them were 
continuing for the time being. If the programme progressed rapidly and eradication were 
achieved, the risks of importation would be nil and the question of continuing vaccination 
easily solved. In the meantime, many countries had not taken a firm decision because 
vaccination. might be'difficult to reinstate in case the programme took a turn for the worse. 

WHO 
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Vaccination should undoubtedly continue in countries with less highly developed health 
services, for instance ~hose in Africa, since cases imported into ·such countries would 
be difficult to detect and a higher level of immunity would deter the spread of the 
disease. Rapid action was needed to stop imported cases from spreading the disease 
further. In all countries, but especially where smallpox was still endemic, the 
absolute priority was the detection and containment of outbreaks, the next priority being 
vaccination. 

In reply to the question raised by the Nigerian delegate, he said that it was 
doubtful whether the technical means for eradicating a second disease existed yet. The 
programme of expanded immunization was a logical sequel to the smallpox eradication 
programme. Many countries were using the experi ence gained in their smallpox programmes 
to broaden and develop other communicable disease control activities. WHO hoped to 
be able to strengthen those activities in the future. 

He assured the delegate of Malawi that WHO would continue to provide assistance, 
since it recognized that countries would need support until the transmission of smallpox 
had really been terminated. There was considerable interest in having a special mono
graph produced, and it was hoped that the cost might be covered by voluntary contributions 
rather than from the regular budget of WHO. However, it would be premature to produce 
such a book, or to think of congratulations, before eradication had really been achieved . 
The moment when the disease was declared to have been eradicated would be a solemn · 
moment indeed, s.ince it would not have been done before. Anxiety had been expressed about 
possible hidden foci. However, as much research had been done and many experts 
consulted, no surprises were exp17cted. WJ;iO was aware of the grave responsibility that 
it would incur in declaring the disease to have been eradicated, but eradication was 
thought to be a feasible propOsition. · · 

The CHAIRMAN asked whether the Soviet Unjon delegation could accept the amendments 
that had been proposed to the draft resolution, including the proposal by the delegate 
of India to add, in the fifth line of the third operative paragraph, after the phrase 
"corresponding vaccination programmes", the phrase "particularly for newborn children". 

Dr SCEPIN (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said tha; the proposed amendments, 
w~ich reflected the views expressed during the discussion, were acceptable to his 
i~legation, and he t~ught that the other sponsors of the resolution would ~ccept them. 

Professor SENAULT (France), referring to the French text of the draft resolution, 
suggested that in the second paragraph of the operative part of the text the phrase 
"SOULIGNE la necessite d'accroitre encore dans toutes les regions du monde la vigilance 
et un esprit ••• "should be substituted for the wording proposed. That was an 
editorial amendment which would not alter the sense of the English text. 

Decision: The draft resolution, as amended, was approved. 
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TWENTY-EIGHTH WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY WHA28.52 

28 May 1975 

SMALLPOX ERADICATION PROGRAMME 

The Twenty-eighth World Health Assembly, 

Having considered the Director-General's report on the smallpox eradication programme; 

Noting with satisfaction the considerable successes achieved in carrying out the 
programme, as witness the sharp reduction in the number of cases of smallpox in countries 
where it is endemic; 

Considering that the progress made ~nd the unflagging e"fforts and care of WHO and its 
Member States in carrying out this programme inspire confidence that smallpo~ eradication 
will soon be achieved throughout the world; 

Bearing·in mind that the successful completion of this programme will be the' first 
example of the eradication of a disease by man as a res~t of broad international cooperation 
and the collective efforts of WHO, its Member States and various international governmental 
and nongovernmental . organizations; . ' 

I Recognizing that the success of the programme h~s been depen4ent on its profoundly 
)scientific basis, on unceasing research and practical investigations .throughout the course of 
its implementation, on making correct allowances for the special features of the causal agent 
of smallpox and the nature of immunity to it, on the considerable improvements achieved in the 
last few ·years in · the quality and effectiveness of the smallpox vaccine, on the development 
and wide practical introduction of new methods of mass vaccination and on constant improve
ments in systems for case-finding and for the recording of vaccinations; 

Noting also that the entry of the smallpox eradication programme into its final stage 
has been the result of . lengthy and heroic efforts by numerous countries, international 
organizations, establishments, physicians and field workers, both in the period up till the 
1950s when national campaigns were developing and when the prerequisite conditions were being 
created for smallpox control on an international scale and after the proclamation and develop
ment of an international smallpox eradication campaign in accordance with resolution WHA11.54 
in 1958 and the intensification of the programme from 1967 onwards in accordance with resolution 
WHA19.16, and 

Expre·ssing confidence that with continued effort the countries so near the end will 
achieve eradication, 

1. CONGRATULATES the countries which, since the inception of the Global Programme, have made 
the outstanding achievement of eradicating smallpox from within their borders; 

2. THANKS all governments, organizations anaindividuals who have contributed to the 
implementation of the programme and asks them to continue to increase their efforts for 
smallpox eradication in this concluding stage of the programme; 

3. EMPHASIZES the need to increase the vigilance and sense of responsibility in all regions. 
of the world, with a view to preventing possible outbreaks of smallpox so as not to let slip 
the tavou~able situation for the successful conclusion of the programme that now exists, by 

' continuing active epidemiological surveillance and the corresponding vaccination programmes, 
particularly for new-born children; 

' I 
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4. DEEMS it necessary to sUmmarize and describe in a major publication the experience of 
smallpox eradication throughout the world, for which purpose the help should be enlisted of 
scientific experts and practical workers who have taken part in carrying out the programme, 
having first analysed with great care and thus preserved for mankind the unique historical 
experience of the eradication of ' one of the most dangerous communicable diseases as a result 
of effective international cooperation, experience which will doubtless be used in programmes 
for the control of other communicable diseases; 

5, REQUESTS the Director-General of the World Health Organization: 

I' 

(a) to draw up recommendations regarding those further activities of the Organization 
and its Member· States that will be needed to maintain smallpox eradication throughout 
the world, including possible changes in the International Health Regulations; 

(b) to ensure the wider development of research on methods of differentiating viruses 
of the poxvirus group and determining the special features of their epidemiology, paying 
particular attention to variola-like viruses (white strains) isolated from monkeys and 
to other monkey viruses; and 

(c) to submit a r~port on further developments in this sphere to the Executive Board 
at one of its sessions or to a World Health Assembly. 

Twelfth plenary meeting, 28 May 1975 
A28/VR/12 • 
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